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Waltz moderato

Picture a chair, by an old fireside, A mother who’s left all alone,

But a child, she kept watch over you, And dreamed what a man you would be.

As older you grew, She prays night and day, That no harm will come to her own,

She watched had come true, She watches and waits for her dreams that she dreamed.

One pride and joy, So while you are longing remember my boy,

Joy tear dimmed eye, A man for his country that will do or die.
CHORUS

Some-one is wait-ing for some one she loves, Tho’ some one is far, far a-
way,

She gave him up for the cause she thought right, With a brok-en heart

him day by day,

Just try for a while, And think what she’s been through, She
gave up her all, Yes her life just for you, She did more than her share, now it’s your turn to

mem-ber that she fought as brave-ly as you, So then just say a prayer, when it’s all over
care, For some-one who’s wait-ing for you.

there, For some-one who’s wait-ing for you.